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ACCESS Announces NetFront™ for Android™
Includes customized development services
for operators and device manufacturers

Mobile World Congress 2010, Barcelona, February 15, 2010 – ACCESS CO., LTD., a
global provider of advanced software technologies to the mobile, beyond-PC and digital TV
markets, today announced that its NetFront™ series technologies will now support the
Android platform. The announcement comes as part of the company’s strategy to extend
NetFront capabilities to any OS or CPU. NetFront technologies, including ACCESS’
acclaimed NetFront™ Browser as an embedded Internet browser, already support a variety
of mobile platforms, including ACCESS Linux Platform™, Symbian OS, Garnet™ OS,
BREW and Microsoft® Windows Mobile®.
Leveraging its successful track record of working closely with its partners to speed
time-to-market and develop best-in-class solutions, ACCESS will provide development
services for its NetFront technologies running on the Android platform. These services will
help operators and device manufactures develop customized user interfaces and pre-install
value-added applications.
“ACCESS offers end-to-end solutions for converged devices, starting from the infrastructure
layer to platform and middleware, to client applications,” said Tomihisa Kamada, president,
CEO and co-founder of ACCESS. “Since this company was founded, we have worked
closely with major operators and equipment and device manufacturers all over the world to
help

them

differentiate

their

products

and

improve

their

competitiveness.

This

announcement underscores our commitment to provide our customers with technologies
that support a variety of platforms.”
ACCESS will showcase its NetFront technologies for Android—including NetFront Browser
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v3.5, NetFront™ FlexUI, NetFront™ Widgets and NetFront™ Document Viewer--at GSMA
Mobile World Congress 2010, booth #CY10 in the Courtyard Area, Fira de Barcelona. For
more details, visit http://www.access-company.com/news/events/mwc_2010/mwc2010.html.
ACCESS also plans to develop NetFront™ Living Connect and NetFront™ Book Viewer
EPUB Edition for Android and to make its NetFront products available to end users via web
download.
About ACCESS
ACCESS CO., LTD. is a global company providing leading technology, software products and
platforms for Web browsing, mobile phones, wireless handhelds, digital TVs and other
networked devices. ACCESS' product portfolio, including its NetFront™ Browser, Garnet™ OS
and ACCESS Linux Platform™, provides customers with solutions that enable faster time to
market, flexibility and customizability. The company, headquartered in Tokyo, Japan, operates
subsidiaries and affiliates in Asia, Europe and the United States. ACCESS is listed on the Tokyo
Stock Exchange Mother’s Index under the number 4813. For more information about ACCESS,
please visit http://www.access-company.com/
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